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TOWflSEflD'S TRIPLEX
(PATENT TENDING)

The Greatest Grass-cutte- r on Earth
Cuts a Swath 86 Inches Wide

Drawn by one horse and operated by one day than any three horse-draw- n mowers

man, the TRIPLEX will mow more lawn with three horses and three men. Does

in a day than the best motor mower ever not smash the grass to earth and plaster
made, and cut it better at a fraction of it in the mud in Springtime, nor crush
the cost. out its life between hot rollers and hard,
Drawn by one horse and operated by hot ground in Summer as does the
one man, it will mow more lawn in a motor mower.

Write for Catalogue illustrating all types of Lawn Mowers in-

cluding Townsend's Golf Wonder for putting greens. (Free).

S. P. TOWNSEND & CO., lUTrue
PINEHURST

SCHOOL
School was constructedPINEHURST

and summer of the
present year, on a site one mile south

of Pinehurst.
The school receives both day and board-

ing scholars. In the day school the curri-

culum is composed of both elementary and
college preparatory courses.

Arrangements have been made to con-

vey to and from school boys who live in
Pinehurst during the winter and who
desire to enroll in the day school
department.

SI be School Calendar
Second Term Begins

Wednesday, January 5, 1916

Second Term Ends
Monday, March 13, 1916

Third Term Begins
Tuesday, March 14, 1916

Third Term Ends
Thursday, May, 18, 1916

For additional information address

ERIC PARSON
(Headmaster)

Pinehurst, - North Carolina

Pinehurst Farms
Dairy and Market Garden

Supplying the Entire "Village in their
Eespective Departments.

Village Guests are Cordially Invited
to Visit These Modern Plants.

Addmt Corrupindence to

ipjNEForest
Summerville,S.C.

Where every day I
Mke emdlkig June,
yith just eaou&i tan
dn the air to make
one full of life.

Superb 18-ho- Ie

Golf Coarse

chkly GOLF AT
Summerville, S. C.

Special .

' Tournaments.
One of the finest wintieir .resort hotels tn tfre
Middle South. Here you will enjoy rest and
quietness amidst the 'tall Souuhern pines.
Iniricoraitlnsr. dry. (healthful cQlimate. Pure ar-
tesian water. Cuisine and eervlce on par
with the best Metropolitan hotels. Ideal golf
weather. Resru.la.ted ten ml a courts. Livery ofcarriage and saddle horses. Good roads fotr
drlvlmr. Motoring. Huathyr. Modern fur-
nished cottajrws for rent

Tennis, Good Roads for Motorlnar.
Illdiiuf, Driving.

Fine livery connected with hotel. Bookleton application.
F. W. Wagener & Co., Props.

Chas. A. Weir, Mgr.

CAUGHT 5 1 RATS ONE WEEK

Trap resets itself. 22 inches high. Will last
for years. Can't get out of order. Weighs 7
pounds. 12 rats caught one day. Cheese is
used, doing away with poisons. This trap does
its work, never fails ana is always ready for
the next rat. When rats or mice pass device
they die. Rats are disease carriers, also cause
fires. These Catchers should he in every school
building. Rat Catcher sent prepaid on receipt
of $3.00. Mouse Catcher 10 inches high, $1.00.
Money back if not satisfied.

H. D. SWARTS, Inventor and Manufacturer
Universal Rat and Mouse Traps

Box 566 5cranton,Pa.

Hiawatha's Practice
By A. W. TlLLINGIIAST

To the tee strode Hiawatha
With his newly purchased driver,
Cost three dollars had that driver
In the shop of Williestymie ;

One selected from a number
All wth grips in colored papers,
And he swung it on a plantain,
Surely did he smite the plantain
As he deftly tried the shaft-sprin- g

In the hope of ascertaining
If this purchase was judicious
Or like others; for the junk heap;

Turning to his lagging caddie;
To the Caddie, Gotahookworm,
Hiawatha thus addressed him,
And his voice with joy was vibrant;
' 1 Take a ball from out the pocket,
One all neatly wrapped in tissue,
For the Spirit, Goandsoakit
Bids me start out with a new one
As befits this mighty weapon."

Then with cunning hands he fashioned
Out of sand a little mountain,
Yet he could not make it higher
For there was no sand remaining;
And with great deliberation
Took the ball the boy had gotten,
White it was, without a blemish,
Yet unkissed by wood or iron.
So he perched it on the sand-hea- p

And took up his new found driver
Indicating by a gesture
That great silence be prevailing.

Many legends on the subject
Told of stances, grips and swingings,
Which we knew and pondered over;
Yet perhaps he had not fully
Understood the author's meanings;
But his feet he planted firmly
Very much like Rhodes' Colossus,
Quite as rigid, even more so.
And his arms were drawn back slowly
Then brought down again with caution;
And impressive were these motions
Which were several times repeated,
While his eyes were fixed and staring
Very like the speared salmon's.

Then he struck with might and vigor;
Terrible was all this vigor.
For he quite removed the sand-hil- l

lie had made with so much cunning;
To the four winds was it scattered
Proving that the blow was mighty,
But the ball wras still remaining
At the feet of Hiawatha.

Whereat roundly he abused it,
Unrestrainedly abused it,
' ' Ugh ! " he said and several others,
While he looked out o'er the green-swar- d

And prepared again for striking.
As the tender star of evening

Twinkled in the dark'ning heavens
From the links came Hiawatha,
But his steps were slow and weary.
As he passed by Williestymie 's,
Where were drivers for three dollars;
Also balls in paper tissues.
' ' Nevermore ! ' ' cried Hiawatha
As he raised his voice in anguish.
Very touching was his anguish.

But quite early in the morning,
By the door of Williestymie 's
Stood the mighty Hiawatha,
Waiting for the shop to open.

Golf Illustrated.

Send The Outlook to your friends.
It saves letter writing. Ask for mailing
envelopes.

THE i I L V U II F O I g.

Schedule ' of the Tournaments for-
th Season of lOlft

February 9 Choice Score. Best six.
holes from each nine.

February 16 Handicap vs. Bogey.
February 23 Flag Event.
March 1 Medal Play Handicap.
March 8 Mixed Foursomes.
March 15-1- 6 Club Championship. Thirty--

six holes medal play. Championship-fo- r

best gross score. Prizes for first,,
second and third best net scores.

March 29 Medal Play Handicap for
those who have not won a prize. Prizes-fo- r

first, second and third net scores.
April 5 Choice Score. Best six holes-fro-

each nine.
Putting competitions will be held from,

time to time during the season.

It is positively scandalous. Not only-al- l

records and precedents, but all reason
is being outraged by Phil Carter on r

two golf course. For the first-tim-
e

we fully comprehend what is meant,
by the law of diminishing returns. It.
is Carter's system for turning in his;
cards. Just consider this. He goes over
this course without taking more strokes
than four except twice. Presumably he
is saving those two holes to massacre
next time. Making a short drive on the
15th he takes revenge by putting the
thing in from somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of the bushes, and does it in.
two. Colonel Bogey has long since given
up in despair. Mr. Par is now in a state
bordering on collapse. It is suggested
that there be three scores for the course
on each card now, Bogey, Par and PLil.

It was Monday, the day before the
great fire. Playing with Eugene Wogan
against Herbert Lagerblade and James
Wilson, Carter's card reveals this kind
of a story:
Out 44444343 333
In 35454233 43306
Par on this course is 71.

We would like to be told by some pro-
fessional what the human limit on this,
course is. Or if anybody ever did two
holes in one shot. We wish to be pre-
pared for whatever is in store for us.

The lira? Hunt
The Weymouth Drag Hunt is become art
established institution. Saturday with
Jim Boyd master and Rodman Wanna-mak- er

and Arthur Page in full regalia in
the role of whips, the run was made to the
great joy of all concerned. There was a
full complement of mounts from the
village, including C. L. Parmelee and Miss.
Helen Parmelee and H. L. Slade of New
York; Miss Slade and Miss Andrews; G.
R. Raymond, F. J. Mclsiac of New York;
Mr. and Mrs. Loring and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Morris.

Dancing- - Class
On Saturday morning, February 5th,

at 10 o'clock there is to be a meeting at
the Social Hall for all those residents or
visitors of Pinehurst who are interested
in dancing lessons for children, to organ-
ize a dancing class. Everybody inter-
ested is welcome.


